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OLIREVISED SUBMITTAL
Mr. Lori s Asmussen
Regu latio n Depa rtme nt
Sout h Flor ida Water Management Dist rict
P.O. Box 24680
West Palm Beac h, PL 33416~4680

AUB07

Augu st 5, 1991

891

WPS

RE: Haynes Will iams Citr us: Okeechobee Coun ty;
App. I 9012 31-58
Dear Mr. Asmussen:
In respo nse to your lett er date d July 25, 1991
to
Thompson and Asso c. on the refer ence d proj ect, Mr. Pete r Thompson, Hoov erplea se ~cce pt the follo wing
infor mati on rela tive to com ents # 13 and 15.
13. In disc ussio ns with the prop erty owne r,
Mr. Haynes Will iama , ~lan s for
cons truct ion of the proj ect are tent ativ e at the
pres ent tiM , and will be
depe nden t on nume rous pers onal and busi ness
fact ors. Cons eque ntly, it
will be assumed that the proj ect cons truct ion
will
two and one half year s ·afte r issua nce of the perm coan ence appr oxim ately
it. A sche dule would be
as follo ws:
'
TASK

Cond uct base line envi ronm ental aoni torin a
Begi n proj ect cons truct ion
Subm it base line envi ronm ental repo rt
Com plete proj ect cons truct ion
Cond uct firs t annu al mon itori ng
Subm it firs t annu al repo rt
Cond uct fifth (fin al) mon itori ng
Subm it fina l mon itori n1 repo rt

DATE ·
Janu ary 1994
Pebrua1'7' 1994

March 1994
'Augu st 1994
Augu st 1995
Octo ber ~995
Augu st 1999
Octo ber 1999

If the actu al sche dule for cons truct ion diff ers
mod ifica tions to this sche dule will be prov ided from thes e assu mpti ons,
in the futu re.
15. We have rece ived a copy of the lette
r c0111aents from Flor ida Game and
Fres hwat er Fish

Commission (PGPWPC), and have discu ssed these
issue s with
thei r staf f on seve ral occa sion s. A copy of
my res·p onse to PGPWPC ia
enclo sed for your revie w. I expe ct the ccan
itme nts of Mr. Wil lia• to
surv ey for nest in1 cara cara and sand hill cran es
prio r to cons truct ion will
satis fy these conc erns .i

EX HI BIT 13
Enuironmental Perm itting • Wetlands Assessment • Mitig
ation and Monftorfnsz

